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TEIE CAUSE OP' T 11 FINANOXAL '
CRISIS.

A rtiter in the Clîlcago Wor&irîgmtlna
.Advocale adv.an.ces the follotWing oiffioîls
regarding thoe auiscs of thât. led te the
finuncicil crisi.4 in the United States:

The prekont ifranciasiciatol0
with its voa losses to Uic w'Voring -- cIýss,

ho a0~Oiiel 0110Iy ouî f two thiîîgs.
<thrth î rc ult cf a conspiraec'

tng the monied classeS te break down
iltebulwarke of labor, ao)d roduco it

o, oabject submission, or elsc it exhibits
the uttor incowpetcncy cf thse monied

-sud employing classes to proporly con-
*'trol thse produciîîg and distrbuting

agenc.ies of sociotty. There is ne escape
*from ont) or the othor of thcsc con-

clusions, and hicbevcr surmise bc truc,
it fur nisises an unanswcrable argument
for the e.otire reconstraé~tion cf Society
on a basis that ivili absolutoly secure to
labor abundant woris and acicquate
wvages uîîder ail pos,,ib1e coutingeucies.
Our Éroselît divisions of Society jute
ecpitalists and workers, novor have
donc and r.ever can do tuis. On the
contrary, they drown fbur-fiftbs cf thse
eommunity to lîopeless toils and priva.
tions for the benefit of the othot' fifth.

There bave ben at times înutterings
and threats on the part of capital against
labor. The dcsuitory figbts of capital
with labos' ivc-r expensive and unsatisfac-
tory, and werc comning to bc stili more
se by the union of ono trade with
another, wlereby nid Nvas rcndered te
labor in its conflicts. Thse monied
power bar a, t length become se consoli-
dated tbrough its banks, railroad, and
mnanufacturing corporations, and is se
patent in Congress anid State legisiatorcs
that labor is comploteiy at its mercy.
Capitil lias power to precipitate a
finnucial crisis and roduce labor te sub.
mission at any turne, despite of ail its
labor and traides unions. Labor at this
moment is demuralized everywherc,
and is trembling for thse fate cf ivife and
-cbildren.

*Was tlîeîe ever sucb a tlîîug known
:as that capital, when powcrful, rcfused
te take advantage of iLs powr ? Was a
financiali crisis lise thse prosont, that
wolild reduce values, break up trades
unions, and sprcad confusion and risery

amongtisath masses in ail directions, un
nehievement aisove the heartiessuess and

calcuiating r&sality of Wall Street?
WAS it 'lot )ust like t7 tent to do it, if

they îmad the power ? And -who eau
doubt thait our comined money power
eau do just as they pIeuse, ansd exercise
a despotism net posSesCd by any
crowncd lîcad 1in Europe.
. The moiremeiton its face bears Miarks
of dcsign. No reason caun be given for
the crîsis, nor sny neccssity shown.
Thse thing bas been so skiilfally mana-cd
that capital lias overwlichjned and con-

* quered labor, without eomin- visibly in
-canflit with it. The xuonied power has

conquered labor without the expense of
a battle. Labor has beon besten in de-
tail, and mass, without seciug its adver-
Sary or having a chance te gîappiî
-with it

If, ou the otiier band, tIse crisis i
the resuit cf accidcu t, or uucontroilaibl
causcs, it cxLibits a condition cf in-
security for labor 'aud tise vital interests
,of society t large thnt caunot bc muci
longer tolcrated. How Cin ire thin],
with patience thut the very suttenance
of millions of mon, women and chilîdrer
le imperiîed through the. incompetency
or raseality of millionaires and baukers ?
that the welfare of the tuasses is depen-

-dent n ceningon ie hatthey bve utn

TUHE ONTATgTO WORKMAN.

tiat iii. unite capital and laber togetb*ir,
independîsut of the contrel Of outado
classes aud interests, if, an imporative
necessity.

if labor and trades unions have faîîcd I
in tîsis erisis te do Nvhat VVas oxPccted
of tholn, thocy must net ou tîîis accouiit
bc given ni', but tlsiir.ims and onds
enlaîrgeul. 'I'ey fors tho back-bone of
ny futture orgîînization of labor,, social
or political. They unite in in bonds
of iuterest and sympathy 8tronger than
cati exist in any more politicuil palty.
Under prescrit centingencies the cuomy
thcy fought against bas been too powver.

fui for them. They came into existence
on tise basis that there iras ai capital
clLss and a labor classa, and tisat labosr
.must protecet is own interoïs. Sucis
a elass boiugr not only uanecessary, but
fatal te labor, tise dutics cf the unions
noir is tIhe obliteration of thesoe distine.
t!ons and the consolidation of labor and

apital, through industriail reorganiza-

tien. Tho true conflict cf labor bas flot
yot comnsenced. We must now work
for centrol of féeoîs and stute govern-
ments tlîrcugh au iridustriail party. The
old political parties bave ontlivcd thecir
usofuluess.

Se far is tbo condition of labor fron
being bopcless tiat it is only just'begin-
uiug te, realize where it stands and what
it needs. Control cf gevernuient wil
give it abundant capital te set itsoif to
work, and render it indcpcndent of
crashes and bard times in tise future.

A PRACTICAL ASPECT 0F THE
LAB01R QUESTION..

Froîn aun article on this subject te-
cently piblisbed in the Chiristian Uncion
we take the fellowing extraet. It is
bere presonted in its practical bearing
on our every-day life:-

IlTise ouly salvution for mon, in their
3relations with one another & lie$ in tIse
precept cf Jesus Christ, ' Do unte otisers
as ye would thait others shouid do unto

"No man lins a riglît, in dcaiing witli
another mnu, to negleot tbut other's

i iuterests. Thc lawr3 of politicail ee0oony,
t as they are ealled, cannot take precedouco

of thse lawsof Jesus Christ. Have I
*not a ri,ht te buy fôr wliab tise sollor is
willin- te take ? Not il yon give less

1 than the article is wovrth, taking ad-
?vantagý,e of liis necessi tics. Wlien Ipay
f my clerks or factory bauds for their
2 ivork, does not th:iL cnd îy obligation
rte them ? No. They are yeur füîlow-
Sbeings as ireli as yotar workmcu. Yen
*owè * thisen kinduess ; you owe thora
thougbt and Cure lei their ireifasce; you
owe it to phut lloursc'f in tlîeir place, and

'r thin k bow you would like to bc treated.
.Tise tic between jyon is far more thau a

d mney cotract eau cover. You are
1chldren of thse sainue ieavcnly Fatîser.
lYeu are brotîsers. if, day aifter day,
ýand year after yoar, yoit lit-o beaide
~tin, und ne constant stress of brot.herîy
- iîepfuiluems and sympatlîy passes frein
your lifo into theirs, yeu arc false to
tise trust God lias given you.

IlAnd just as. much is (lue on tise
other side. Tiie mploye-bceeclerk,

e fitutery-Iîuud, mneehanie, servant-owes
te, his employer a .Iarge and gerierous«
service. Hie sliould malke tise cmpioye's

bintercst his ewn. He should mork just
as liard sud as faititlîly as if the busi-

eness were bis own. Dees any eune rcply,

rtiat towsrd a bard and seifisli employer
ne sueh bearty service i due? Ai.
Pani bit that matter exact] . Do your
.work, ho says, heartly, ' as te the Lord'!
That is it. Over aIl goed work, bc it

Î TRE IMPIONMfD CàitEÉTE1Ëà.

'lie Beeldue of the. l3th uit., aays -On
ýyc.dnesday sight.a meeting of carpent6esand
joinerés was held at tbe Sussex Hotel. Bouvorio
strcet, for the purpolle of welcoming Pile and
T.titiblyn on thero relcase from prison, after,
uucdcrgoing six mnon ths' imprisoument for anu
a'îs:tlt ona a fellow-workLmen in the employ of
Meusers. Jackson tùd .Sltaw- The chair was
taken by Mr. JameeBe4;who reviowed the
circumstances ot-gho p)roseonticil.

Mr. Sinclair, in a suitable speech, mcved
the following resolution

Thât this meeting views with deep feelings
of indlignation the resuit of the partial trial
sud unjust sentene passe< upon Moisers.
Tamblyn and Pile:for an alleged conspiracy
aud trade outrage, of wbich ther entiro in-
nocencoe ould lie aubstautiated ; and, further,
w. tender to thelatwo men or bas rtfolte snipathy
and cordial %vejcomle on their rolease from the
trying ordeal thrbuffh which they have pazscd

lMr. . Matkin seconded the motion, and
said that; it vas a patent fact that the inen
were imprisoned not for conspiracy against
(Joirin, but for the part they had taken in tii.
recent movement ini the building trade. lu
fact they wcre the victims of the Master
Baillera' Association.

Mr. Mottershcad supported the. resolution,
aud roviewed the tlie legislation in regard toc
tradles unions for the past -100 years, and stâtcdl
that workimcn will Baecr bec cmplctcly free
until thse law of concpiracy and contract wcre
absolutely swcpt away.

The resolution was carried unanirnously,
aud suitably responded to by Messrs. Tamblyn
âud Pile, %viso expréssed their tha7nks for al
thaï; had been donc for therm and their faîniliesi
during tiseir insprisonint.

IN OBDER TO- SUPPLY OUR MANY
.Cui,tmere in the Eastern part et the city with the

BE8T ANC CHEAPEST FUEL,
WcV havc purchased from àlessrs.1 Blltlcl & Sinclair
thc btielle ia lteiy carried on by thoin on the cornerof
QUEEN andi lilIGIIT STREET$, whero we shal) en.
dcaNor to mnalouin the reputatonu cf tbe

VICTORIA WOOD YARD
As Vie Best. and Choeapet Goal and Wood Depot il% the
Olty. Cut Pill nd auJardwood alwîays on bausd. Al
kliiidg Hard and Sot Goal1, dry andunuder cuver, from
sinew and icc.

J. à A. 1McINTYRL',
Conier Quccn amd Birght Strects, endI

78-hr 23 and 26 Victoria Street.

T fRE UNION

BOOT & SHOE STORE
170 Kîng Street East,

CORNER 0 F GEORGE STUtEET.

Tihe undersigned respcctf uiy inform i, t fricucis thai,
lie lias opened

The Union Boot and Shoe Store,
Wth a Large c"d VarieS Stoek of the

_NEL1IW-EST ST-YLE-S.
B# inzterial and has lOxed ftheprices et LOWESr

IViSG PROFIT.
Coctinîo's 130ots mâcle tW order. An> cxperieuteul

inîaliagieris attendance. Ne pcuîuentiary work. Ail
houle manufaetîrc--tho work cf gond Union ânen.

E. P. RODEN'.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
L . R-A:FFiI&NN1..

No. 10' KINO STREET WEST,
la 110w prcpired tW 5upply

Foster's Oelebrated New York Oysters
mnY THIE QUART OR GALLON.

9--e Au eleçant .Oyster Pairbis beeu fittcd up to
suit thec most fadtidious tâtite, whcreoytcrs wili hoe
servcd up i cvry stylo

Reemb the Addrcss,
N.107 KING STREET WEST,

Wear the Royal Lyocen.

WEAnis SLLiNG.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND OPGANS
AT EXTERRLY 1.0W PRICES FOR CASHr,

0OR ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
Au ecry working mae, W lie niecclsnic or laborer,

cau I)ircaseo nue of or Organel,bitoît ixlcrieicing.
any îc ave icatihe paymnentài are very 10w and* iviil the reueh of ail.

N.B.-Second-Hand Ogane taken ini exchsuige.
* Hu.ical Hall, 177 Yonge Sreet.

J. F. DAVIS.
79

CHARLES TOVE,
'MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

72 QUEEN STREET WEST.
A large and extensive stock on band. À geoot fit

SIE VERT,

IMPOICER A ý1) DEALER IN

JICARS, TOBAC-ý.1AND SitUFF9
Aixd ery description of 'robsccoigelt's Gond,,

70Quit STRPET W.>T, TORONTO.
s4b in etf thec"INI)IAN QUEEN.11

BA LS Am,,' SUPPERS ATTENDEU TO,
BYWI4LIAM COITLTERý,

)il he r et notice, and in a mnaniier as to iiv enuire
a sil a Ion. l.i-a*iCbread aiways on lînnd.

.e teotejr the sdlrcee-CORNE]t OF TEItAULEY
AND ALB3ERT STIfEET3'

U-TSE

. David's Cough Balsam
Fur Cougbu,,Coid,Iicicling lu the Throit. Ac., ncknow-
icdgcd by ailte bo tho beist preparation ini the iuarin.t.

PItICI 25c PER BIOTTLE.
Propared only by

J. DÂVI)S & CO. ClîCîi)ste,
85-hr 171 Kinç Street East, Toronto.

D. I-IE WITTrFS
Wast End Hardware Establishment,

-365 QTUEN ST. WESTs, ToRtONTO.
CUTLEMY. SIIELF OOODS, CArPENTEitSXTOOL

34.oh

PETER WEST,
<FAte West ]rthors,)

GOLD AND SILVEIt 1'LATER.
Every deacription of worn out Ekcttro-plate, tee
le"os &c., rc-plited cqual te nesi, Carriiîgc irons sil
1-vpia8.tcd to order.

POST OFFICE LANE, TOP.ONTO STiIEET.
35-rh

Gold and Silver Platerin ail its branches
MANUFACTURER 0F

Nickel Siluer and Wood Show Cases
and WI!ndow Bars,

14 KINGO STREET EAST, TOI' ONTO.

i

UND ER TA K ER,
361 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

.AGENT FOR FISK'S P.&TENT ilETALLIC
»URTAL CASES.

'137- TONGE STREET, TOl0ONTO.
Funcrais furnishod tu ordcr. Fisks NMetxit rurili

Caie'. aiwaye on hand. Iiruuî,nTioL (!o f; ' '0"lcwbcîî requîrcd. Oo

INTERCOLONlAL FRAILWA Y-

T HîE CMISOE1 PON
t, conistruet the ilmtcreolonîal Ralilwaîy"Iive P'ublic

Nnoticeuthat thCV arc prepareil to recceie* Tùn.le r--i for
thec comtriuefloîs nf a "lDeup Watr Terutnu<.' %t
Futlior Point.

p~ans ana Specillcationesiuiîy Loscon ite i niuce
Olhies in Ottawa and Rinùîîckl1, ou and after tbo 201hi
day cf Novcmbcr ueixt.

Tenders mr-ed Tdroiloi>km&urbonr and Bralit-b
linc," wil 1,. reccived .at tbo Comnissio,îcra' Oflice
ott4ia, up to tsix ociock, p.an., ut the 20tb day cf
Doteîuber ntzt.

inni.newasOffice,
ottawa, Ocober 17, 1U

A. WVAISII,
BID. B. ÇHANI)LER.
C. J. BRYDC ES.
A. W. cEA,

toiiaon

MATY81
MATS,

MATIS.
FOR CHOICE DRINKS

06 TO

M.41AT S.

BIF Y<0UIWANT TO

SpEN A PESTEVENIN.
0O TO

MAT'S.

1 ONE DOLLAR FOR SIX MONTHSq

Sing/e Copies, Fiue Cen te?

Can lie Ivid ut the Office of Publication, at tise
Newsdlealers in the city.

OFFICE:

12~ Ba ~y S~

Onec door-Soutli !OadsFiores t. arar.

1 JAJNGRECMNTLY 'MADE LAÈ.GE

ADDITIONS OF

Newest Styles of Fancy

Type,

WE ARE NOW PREMM-ARBU Tto

EXEuTÀMýE EVERY DESCRir.

TION O0F

PLAIN ANI)

IPRUI IN TJN G

WITH NEATNESS AND DES PATcH.

WORKINGMEN!

SUPPORT YOUR OWN PAPER.

ONTARIO WORKMAN

A WEEKL-Y P.IPEIZ,

I)F'VCTED 1)TOSTliICNTr ETO I

WORKING CLASSES'

NOW ISI THE TIIE

TO

STUBlSORIBE!i';

TERUS 0F 8UBSQFUPTION.

TWVO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.


